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EIGHTH EPISODE—(Cont’d.)
“You had better do as she suggests, . 

said Kelly when Phillips informed the
detective? “You may be sure shCf has
the pearls, although for the „
1 can’t see how she got them^“orej 

When Phillips told his wife 
scoffed at the idea of a w™ .-you
Lnag„.ttUmake Smeh behève that anyj
""ea^mv'pearls?1 And" the one you say 
it was certainly did not impress me as
eS?-WeHly my'dear,--' said Phillips,' 
“your opinions l ave little weight in 
the present matter—the facts seem to 
ho th ’t =he was smart enough to out

r,^id^B5-Vtoo,iand he knows her from Pans. ,

“That woman will not^ be sc
W?*DoI afisnySuWlike,”eher husband re-

’pnMmpsteLrbeingushe?ed into Pat’s 

dr^ZeT talk about redeeming

ltiir?oybe madeWthel,woman £

SOÂiî,thlryeèkd0naBsdihough from i 
blow. PBut Pat was relentless am

C°“Mneredmoney is all a beast like yoi 
ran give in restitution for your shame 
less Conduct—but you must pay well

“ r htXlSSs? height

si’.-s'S'iS

back against it.
ready to listen

1

f

say a
stood with her 

Phillips was now to

ward his pocket.
“Cold cash is the req

^“promising to provide the 
vith Phillips hurried awa>. 
first 'to his bankers to get the money,
£e then returned to the hotel in sea.ch

°fWhen Kelly heard what Phillips had 
he advised immediate com- 

nPanee’with Pat’s demand.
P “Will you take her the money, M • 
Kellv * said Phillips. I m 
ashamed of myself to face her again. , 
AndVhe Sphinx speedily agreed to go 
with the cash and place it in
^Phillips still had the ordeal of fac
ing his wife, and was worried about
Udpor”some UfimPhillips walked the 
streets, trying to conjure a way to sat-

i6fFinallvWalCthough still undecided, he

Mà/PaMdMmT«iS=«r,s.J“
Phillips dreaded had happened.

Hurrying to the telephone, he called 
Pat's number and got the girl on the 
’phone. Then he explained what his 
wife had done, and begged Pat not to |
PU“You may'bfsure I will keep still | 
about- your' despicable aetions—but 
not for vour sake, believe me. 1 thinK 
more of the poor woman you have j 
wronged than to let her story be 
k'jBJi through any hasty action f j 
jPP*The girl was radiant in the 
happiness her tnmuph afforded her ;

‘ ‘ few moments after 1 nil- <

uirement—and

cash forth-1 
Going

to say i

m

.

happiness
Within a few moments lips had telephone Kelly arrived wrfh 

the money and was 
drawing room

. __ j ushered into the i
where Pat awaited him. . 

“You" win" again, Miss Pat," was , 
remark. nKellv’s introductory 

von keep this up in America, my re
putation as a detective will not reach 
verv far, I am afraid.

“Perhaps you will have a case in 
which I am not concerned, said the 

' girl with smiling assurance.
"The business in hand is the 

Kelly finally managed to say. | 
ten thousand

T,

!

pearls,”
"Here is the money—tc 

the price, 1 belie"iV 
Going to her dressing table, Pat i 

. opened a drawer and produced the 
String of pearls. She handed them to ; 

I Kr-Hv and received the money in ex
change. When she had counted it she 

ated a few of the bills and ex-

Vs
sepai 
plained:

“This money
j

1 advanced on ship-

WE PAY CASH FOR

Old False Teeth
Jatinum mailed to Canadian 

Imperial Bank Bldg., 
jueen Sts., Toronto.
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